Reading skills practice: Going out – adverts

A Inline skating marathon
30 km on wheels
@ Bradgate Park, Sun 29 July
 Starts 10 a.m.
 Register at
 www.inlineskatemarathonjuly.com

B sci-fi festival
Sat 28 July
12 p.m. - 12 a.m. at the
Phoenix Arts Centre
Admission
£15 children & seniors
£20 adults

C Oliver!
The musical
At The Curve Theatre,
Rutland Street
Tues 31 July – Sun 12 Aug
Tickets available at The Curve
Theatre ticket office.

D RUGBY
Leicester Tigers
v
Nottingham Giants
Pre-league friendly match
Sat 25 August
Kick-off at 3:00 p.m.
City Stadium

E NEW multi-screen
cinema
Opens Sat 28 July
12 screens with digital sound
and 3D projection systems
Cine Paradise, Victory Square,
Nottingham, NT1 3BR
For full listings check
www.cineparadise-notts.co.uk

F Medieval market
Shepton town square
Thurs - Sun
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Traditional crafts, food,
sports and games